
BRITTON, J.-This is a case whiere, at the mioat, aWe
lisagreemecnt there may have been or suspicion, If an, o)u the(
)art of either or both Judges, it is found( that two corruipt prau-
ices b)y agents of the respondent hiave been -oinxnitted. If Ilhuee
vere commiitted with the knowledge of the respondentthen li S

kton is void, but the reIiev ing cl auise, 1 7,1 ia zIý 1w m\
~gainst. disqualification. If without the knowle-dge o)f the
espondent, his election is void mnliuss thet' se corrupt praclicos
t-ere of suUh ai triflinig nature or extenit that the Ircslt cannot
ave heen afficted by them altonýitheir in convto ith other
Iligal prcie. The corrupt patcsprou-d i ivr th
dring of tealins by J. W. l>atter-son t ovy Notuvrb mi duc-
ion dlay 1 do not flnd any eiec to shwthat uithevr
f the-se corrupt acts was donc with theknwldg of the ie-
pondent. Speaking for niylf 1 iust siayN the u\11videce of
lie responident, if he did not reýally' knlow of or- consent to the
iring of rigs, iniglit have beun niore full. Ili dealing" with
serions charge of this natuire there shouild lie affirmative

vidcec of the respondent's knowledge or consent, and 1 do
ot find that.

Section 172 recognizes that there nmay«N lie a corruipt pirac-
~ce of a trifiing nature whieh would not affect the resuit.
'lie question then is: Rias this election been, reasonatly af-
ýcted by the corrupt prcie stabilishedé at the trial? The
Chicles wvere hired to convey preumabiily% legal voters to the
[)lis. The question of inftuenceing cannot lie considered,. as
,,l of thexu was a Liberal and the other a Conservative. As
)the aplicüation of sec. 17e, I hiave read carefully' the, svc-

ons to which we have been referred. I adopt the, language
Mr. Justice Ferguson in the Hamtilton Case, 1 Elec. cas.
p. 524: "As to whether or not the act wvas of trifiing cx-

nti, 1 have difficulty in purceiving just what is incant 1by thev
,pression, but I do not intend to add to wbat liasbensi
r 8 manY Judges in regard to the difficulties iu construing
understanding this section. The reasoning of the learned
iancellor in thre East Simrcoe case is applicable iu this clase.

,i Justice Cameron says the section is pernicious in its-
!et sud calculated to open the door to iiconduct inele
)ns, but the section is there,. and 1 ai bound to give it

To deal with this ptrticular case, whecre the xnajority was
3, e cannot say otherwise thian that the tiro eorrupt acts

oved were of suiel triflinug nature and extent that the resulit
mpiot reasoinably be supposed] to ha affected bY thein. 1
Byefore agree with uiy learned brother in the application
this section.


